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Chapter III-Health Measures Applicable between Ports or Airports of
Departure and Arrivai

Article 32

No matter capable of causing any epidemîc disease shall be thrown or
allowed to i ail from an aircraft when it is in Ilight.

Arti~cle 33

1. No health measure shall be applied by a State to any ship which passe$
through waters within its jurisdiction without calling at a port or on the coast.

2. If for any reason such a cal is made, the laws and regulations in force il
the territory mnay be applied without exceeding, however, the provisions ci
these Regulations.

Arti~cle 34

1. No heaith measure, other than medicai exanination, shall be applied t a
healthy ship, as specffied in Part V, whlch passes through a maritime canai or
waterway in the territory af a State on its way ta a port in the territory of
another State, unless such ship cornes from an infected area or ha. on board
any person comîng from an lnfected area, within the incubation period af the
disease with which the area is infected.

2. The only measure whlch may be applied ta such a ship condng from si1ch
an area or having such a persan on board is the statloning on board, if
necessary, af a samitary guard to prevent ail unauthorized. contact between
the ship and the shore, and ta supervise the application af Article 30.

3. A heaith authority shah permit any such ship ta taire on, under ita control,
fuel, water and stores.

4. An infected or suspected ship, which passes through a maritime canal Or
waterway may be treated as if it were calllng at a port i the saine terrltory.

Article 35

Notwithstanding any provision ta the contrary I these RegulatiO
except Article 76, no health measure, other thazi medlcal examination, shaP
be applied ta:

(a) passengers and crew on board a healthy shlp from whlch they do iIot

disemnbark;
(b) passengers and crew fromn a healthy aircraft who are i tranit

through a territory and who remai i a direct transit ares 0i 81
aîrport ai that terrltory, or, if the airport is not yet provided with ul
an area, wha submlit ta the measures for segregation prescribed by the0
health authorlty i arder ta prevent the spread af disease; if Ul
persons are obliged ta leave the alrport at which they disernbare
solely i order ta continue their voyage from another airport li te
vicity af the first alrport, no such measure shall b. applied ta hei
if the transfer is made under the contrai of the health authoritY 01
authorities.


